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PART A     (10 x 1   = 10 Marks) 

I. Answer all the following objective Question (Choose the Correct Answer). 

1. Who propounds that no single literature is adequately comprehended except in 

connection to other literatures? 

a. Matthew Arnold   b. Henry Ibsen   

c.  Chaucer     d. Baudelaire 

2. Who divides Translation into four periods? 

a. Alexander Tytler   b. George Steiner 

 c.  John Wycliffe    d. Abbot Aelfric 

3. Who claims Translations is a Roman invention? 

a. Levy     b. Eric Jacobsen   

c.  Horace    d. Cicero 

4.  who translated the scripture into Old English—Anglo-Saxon? 

a. Aldhelm    b. Aldred 

c. Bede     d. Lindisfarne 

5. Who says „No language can exist unless it is steeped in the context of culture; and no 

culture can exist which does not have at its center, the structure of natural language?‟ 

a. Edward Sapir    b. JuríLotman 

c. Benjamin Lee Whorf  d. Roman Jakobson 

6. Who states, „contracting or omitting of difficult expressions in translating was 

immoral‟?  

a.  Bede     b. Levy  

c. Baudelaire    d. Sapir 

7. What is the English equivalent for the phrase தங்கள்உண்மநயுள்ள in a letter? 

a. Yours in truthfulness   b. Yours truly 

c. Yours obediently   d. With warm regards 

8. Choose the closest translation for the phrase „I will drop you‟ 

a. ா்உ்மமகவிடுவவ்.   

b. ா்உ்மஉ்இரு்பிடத்தில்விட்டுவிடுகிவே். 

c. ா்உ்மகீவழவிடுகிவே். 

d. ீசெல்லவவண்டினஇடத்திலஉ்மவிடுகிவே் 

9. Who is the author of the poem „Night of the Scorpion‟? 

a. Sarojini Naidu   b. Kamala Markandeya 

c. NissimEzekiel   d. Rabindranath Tagore 

10. Who has written the following line 

‟அெெ்மில்மலஅெெ்மில்மலஅெெ்சந்துஇல்மலவன‟? 

a. Bharathidasan   b. Bharathiyar 

c. Avvayaar    d. Tiruvalluvar 

 

 

 

PART B   (5 x 4 = 20 Marks) 

II. Answer All the Questions for the following. Write not more than 200 words each. 

11.  a)Write a note on Translation. 

(or) 



 b)Illustrate Eugene Nida‟s model of the translation process. 

 

12.  a) Analyse the eighteenth-century view about a translator as a painter or an imitator. 

(or) 

 b)Write a note on the Wycliffite Bible 

 

13.  a) Translate any one of your favourite kurals and discuss the problems in translating 

 the same. 

(or) 

 b)Explain dynamic equivalence. 

 

14.  a) Translate the following letter into Tamil 

Dear Lakshmi 

                     We are having a birthday party on Friday, 31 August 2020 at six in the 

evening. There will be lots of fun and different kinds of eats and games. I have invited 

all out friends; I hope you will be able to come. 

        Your friend 

        Arthi 

 

(or) 

 b)Translate the following passage into English. 

ஒவ்வயொருயருக்கும் கல்யி கற்தற்கொஉரிமநயுண்டு. குமந்தது 
வதொடக்க அடிப்மடக்கட்டங்கிொயது கல்யி இயசநொதொனிருத்தல் 
வயண்டும். வதொடக்கக் கல்யி கட்டொனப்டுத்தல் வயண்டும். வதொமில் 
நுட்க்கல்யியும் உனர் 
வதொமிற்கல்யியும்வொதுயொகப்வப்டத்தக்கயொனிருத்தல் வயண்டும். 
உனர் கல்யினொதுனொயருக்கும்திமநனடிப்மடனின் நீது சநநொ 
முமனில் கிமடக்கக்கூடினதொக்கப்டுதலும் வயண்டும்.  

 

15.  a) Translate into Tamil 

“I remember the night my mother 

was stung by a scorpion. Ten hours 

of steady rain had driven him 

to crawl beneath a sack of rice. 

 

Parting with his poison - flash 

of diabolic tail in the dark room - 

he risked the rain again.” 

 

(or) 

 b)Translate the following kurals into English 

i. அகபமுதஎழுத்வதல்ொம் ஆதி 
கயன் முதற்வ உகு 

 

ii. அன்ிொர் எல்ொம் தநக்குரினர்அன்புமடனொர் 

என்பும்உரினர்ிர்க்கு. 

 

PART C    (3 x 15 =45 Marks) 

III. Answer All Questions. 

 

16. Examine Peter Newmark‟s views on Linguistics and translation. 

17. Trace the history of the Bible Translations. 

18. Discuss from your experience the problems of translation and the solutions for the same. 



19. Translate the following into Tamil.  

Policemen in Bihar upset at being asked to take a pledge, or face divine wrath.  

For about 400 junior policemen in Bihar‟s Samastipur district, a pledge of honesty is 

part of the application form for leave to perform Chhath puja. It comes with a rider: 

If they give a false declaration just to avail leave, their entire family would be 

visited by a curse.  

As the four-day Chhath puja (a festival of thanksgiving to the sun) gets underway in 

November in Biharand some neighbouring States, the personnel in Samastipur 

seeking leave have been asked to swear in the name of the Chhath deity that they 

intend to perform the ritual themselves. If they fail to do so, a “curse may befall 

their children, and in fact the whole family.” The format of the pledge meant for 

policemen of junior rank went viral on social media on Wednesday, drawing 

protests from the men in uniform. 

“I ...take a pledge in the name of the Chhath deity that I, myself, am observing 

Chhath puja for the last...years. Oh goddess Chhath! If I take leave on a lie, my 

children and my whole family will be cursed,” said a pledge form, filled up by a 

policeman in Samastipur and signed as Shri Narayan Singh. The four-day Chhath is 

considered a mahaparv (great festival) in Bihar and other eastern parts including 

neighbouring Uttar Pradesh. The festival, known for its austerity and piety, begins 

on Thursday. 

Association not amused 

The honesty pledge has not gone down well with the personnel. The president of the 

Bihar Policemen‟s Association, Mrityunjay Singh, told journalists in Patna that the 

“pledge is tantamount to an assault on religious sentiments and betrays mistrust and 

doubts on the integrity of junior rank officials”.  

“Should they be subjected to such humiliation? I‟m going to meet top officials at the 

police headquarters in this regard”, he added.  

On the official side, there was denial. Samastipur Superintendent of Police Vikash 

Burman said, “there is no official pledge form issued by the department for leave. 

We have taken serious note about such a report. A senior police officer has been 

asked to inquire.” 

Mr. Burman said there was no question of granting leave even with such a 

document, as leave for policemen had been cancelled by police headquarters in view 

of the Chhath. 

20. Translate the following passage into English. 

வர்மந யமயுது 

வதொமிொச்சு - உகம் 

வகொள்ம னடிப்யர்க்கு 

ிமொச்சு! 
யறுமநக்குநக்கள்ம் 

ினொச்சு - எங்கும் 

யஞ்சகர் டநொட 

யமினொச்சு! 
 

வசொகச் சுமிவ 

ஏமமச் சருகுகள் 

சுற்றுதடொ - கண்ணரீ் 

வகொட்டுதடொ 

வநொசச் வசனொவ 



முன்வற்ம் கண்வடொரின் 

ஆமசக்கு ீதி 
இமபனொகுதடொ - அன்ம 

அதிகொப வயள்ம்வகொண்டு 

வொகுதடொ (வசொக) 
 

மந்துணி அணிந்தொலும் 

சினொவ இந்தொலும் 

ொமத தயொத 

ண்பு உள்ம் 

இருந்திம நந்து 

இழுக்கொ குற்ம்தன்மப் 

புரிந்திட ொவநன்று 

துணியுதடொ - வர்மந 

வொல்ொத சூழ்ிமனொல் 

யமயுதடொ 

 

 

***** 


